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Improving the lives of those with behavioral health challenges by
collaborating with community partners to implement
solutions for our community’s needs.

The Georgia Tobacco Quit Line is offering 4 weeks worth
of the patches or gum, free of charge (while supplies last),
for any Georgian who is ready to quit, regardless of health
insurance status... 1.877.270.STOP (7867)
https://dph.georgia.gov/ready-quit

www.promise686.org/careportal

Via a simple email request, CarePortal provides
entry-level opportunities to connect a network of
caring people in churches to vetted physical needs of
families in their community. This network provides
preventative support for struggling families before
foster care is a necessity.

We still have LOCC
t-shirts for $15.00.
Speak with Renia if
you want one!

A huge thank you to
everyone that
contributed deodorant
for our hygiene bags!

10:00-2:00 ~ No appointment needed ~ Limit 2 people in room at a time
300 North Calhoun Street, Dublin ~ (Located in the back side of old school)

The Hinton House
116 James St.
Adrian, GA
Free clothing and household items are available for those who live in Adrian and
Wrightsville.

You can contact Jim/Dee Tooley and/or Keith
Soles for additional information.

Loving Our Community

The Hinton House
will be open on
Wednesday,
July 15, 10-2.

Above:
Lisa with
RISEUP
supports the
Hinton House!

Left: Senior Pastor: Clifford L.
Hunter, Jr. was excited to see
such a turn out!

Fathers matter to us at
Heart of Georgia
Healthy Start. Make a
difference in your life and your child’s life one step at a
time. The Fatherhood Program offers many resources to
help you be the best man that you can be for your child.
Contact our Fatherhood Coordinator if you are interested in
becoming apart of this great program.
Clifford Hunter (478)484-0314
We love community connections - CSB of Middle Georgia and Heart of
Georgia Healthy Start is even working on a Fatherhood Grant!

Joanie & I had a very tremendous & successful Fine
Antique Furniture & Hand Made Carpet Rugs Sell.
We really enjoyed having Byron, Ruthie, & Lily Dale
here to help us. Lily Dale was The Boss!!! Thank you
for all of your prayers & support of our ministry.
Together we can do a whole lot more for His
Kingdom Work! May the good Lord continue to bless
you & your precious family! If you ever need us,
please let us know. We Love You All!
Blessings & Your Friends,
Sonny & Joanie
P.S. The furniture & carpet was donated to our
ministry from a dear & forever precious friend!!!

Admission Criteria for Senior Behavioral Health at
Emanuel Medical Center

Phone: 478-289-1169 Fax: 478-289-1147

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Suicide Ideation/ Attempt
Requires Close observation as inpatient
Previous Treatment attempts have failed
Treatment Failure at lower level of care
Failure of Medication Management
Danger to self or others
Signs of Depression: Tearful, hopeless, withdrawn
Acute Bizarre behavior/Agitation with ADL’s
Inability to maintain adequate nutrition or self –care
Non-compliant with medication regimen
Homicidal ideations
Acute Exacerbation of chronic psychiatric symptoms
Hallucinations: Auditory, Visual, command
Actively Psychotic
Psychotherapeutic medication withdrawal, dose change, toxic effects or non-compliance

WE HAVE MALE AND FEMALE BEDS
AVAILABLE NOW

Meet Nick Campbell. He supports RISEUP and is now
“trending” for his Birthday Fundraiser.

On June 26, 2020, 5 dozen eggs were
cracked over Nick Campbell’s head
because our community raised
$1,600.00 for RISEUP!

July 24, 2020 at
1pm GMHCN will
be hosting an
online Mental
Health Town Hall
where we will
discuss how the
state budget has
impacted peer recovery support
services, and what we can do together now to restore funding when
our
legislature reconvenes in
January 2021.
https://www.gmhcn.org/advocacy

Laurens County Schools’ WIFI Bus Locations are below!

MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY:
-Rentz Park
-Glenwood Pines Trailer Park - HWY 19
-Oak Creek - East Dublin
-Saint Lukes Church - Dexter
-Buckeye Park - East Dublin
-Pace Lane - Brewton
THURSDAY & FRIDAY:
-Cadwell Baptist Church
-Hardens Store - HWY 19
-Warnock Park - East Dublin
-Montrose Baptist Church

Join Mrs. Maria
Williams Live on
Thursday at 10:00 am
for weekly art therapy.

FRIDAYS

You can find our Newsletter online!
https://csbmg.com/locc-newsletter

You can find us on Facebook too!

2019 Summit, Café Questions and the Answers
How can our LOCC better address the needs of our community
for those who are homeless or at risk of being homeless
(or both)?
Provide specific ideas, activities, education, or resource needs.
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

To go in to the schools and assist children that are homeless and provide what
they need. Follow up with them and assist family.
Community Block Party where we are giving away under garments, clothes,
shoes, basic food items, and resource tables.
Educate our churches so we can better help the community.
Learn more about mental health & suicide prevention.
Go out to the homeless community and engage them where they are
instead of having them come to us for services.
Job training & Jobs.
Keep sharing the knowledge that is available.
“Programs like this day, this is awesome.”
Keep letting people who are helped by these programs give glowing
testimonies. The food was good and simple. And enough.

What events or activities should the LOCC highlight during the
next year with regard to Behavioral Health education and
training? Please provide specific needs for communities served.
•
•
•
•

•

SOAR Training - Science of Addiction
QPR for LOCC and others
Voices of Hope – Silent Walk
RISEUP – scheduled speakers & supportive community activities they can
engage in.
Another symposium or lecture service from a sociological, psychological, and
economical perspective.

2019 Summit, Café Questions and the Answers
What specific behavioral health risks or gaps are evident in our
community?
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Getting Awareness Out!
Cultural Diversity
Homeless Shelters
Housing for Mental Health Patients
Suicide
Domestic Abuse
Depression
Lack of Insurance for Health Care
Long Term Mental Health Facilities
Education
Environment
Social & Economic Circumstances
Poor Access
Hepatitis C & HIV are on the rise
Homelessness & Addiction

How can LOCC engage community agencies, volunteers, and
individuals in our mission?
MISSION- Improving the lives of those with behavioral health challenges by collaborating with community partners to implement solutions for our community’s
needs.
•

Getting to know their community.

2019 Summit, Café Questions and the Answers
Identify your top five (5) focus areas for LOCC to work on during
the next 12 months.
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Conduct a poll/survey in the community prior to the event so you will know
what they want or need.
Have a place that announces the services that are available.
More meetings on social communication.
Have classes on life skills.
Do something nice each month for the homeless.
Ride Assistance.
Childhood Hunger.
Children &Youth Summer Activities & Afterschool Clubs.
Transportation to clinic for those who cannot drive.

“Thank you for all the encouragement. I had a baby at 16
and my Mom kicked me out. Being here today gave me
hope. Please keep helping people in the community.
I signed up for some of the programs you had here today.
I hope I will be able to get a job and some therapy.”
Please contact Renia (Renee) if you have any information or
events that needs to be shared within our LOCC Newsletter.
Renia Avera
ravera@csbmg.com
(478) 331-9583

